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I love helping people like I don't know what it is but I just feel happy when I 
00:11 
can help someone. Leticia going back to she was involved in order to seem we're 
00:22 
talking about those leadership qualities, but she's also been on our cheer leading 
00:26 
team for for the last four years and we've seen her progress. At a football game and I 
saw a mom 
00:32 
and she, she was like, she was by herself and she need help getting her sons 
wheelchair down. 
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Like my entire team walked passed her. Everybody walk passed her. The other 
00:41 
school like that she was from walk faster and I remember helping her and 
00:44 
putting it in her car and I'm like helping her get down the stairs 
00:47 
and I didn't think anything I was like ok I'm helping. She is there to make sure 
00:51 
that the squad is better, but more importantly she's always taking the time 
00:54 
to work with rjb the C team. The younger cheerleaders 
00:57 
are not on the varsity but to give them encouragement to help them to 
01:02 
become better and so I think that again it goes back to those leadership 
01:05 
qualities that it's been instilled with being part of the programs that that she 
01:09 
takes off on that that she's really looking at the best interests for 
01:12 
everybody. My mom means the world to me. My mom went to college and she, even 
01:20 
though she had me my sister already and she had, 
01:24 
she had gone to college before, but she like. The motivation she had to take her 
01:28 
back and see her come late, like she would come home from she had come home 
01:33 
from her main job as a secretary. Go to work on a side job and then go to school 
01:42 
and like I'm just I'm so proud that she did that, because she worked hard 
01:51 
She's just there to make sure that everybody's having fun and everybody's 



01:55 
being successful and that she just brings I think a smile and a cheer to 
02:00 
everybody that she touches. 

 


